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THE IDEAL AND ACTUAL:
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. mountain-

rinciple holds'as well in »null ih

earnestly soever we strive to execu'
our conception in visible form,—when it -

before us. we are smitten with disappointment We do not own <
the work of our hands to be a fair repn
of ourminds. The philosopherand th- sadthe <
handicraftsman arc alike vexed with their continual failure to I
give adequate expression to the images their mini
ped. Nor less has the Christian cause to pcrpetually
coming short of his ideas of duty. * The lnw of his men
wars.'" and privmli a: Lawof his mind, so th
thing that be would, thai he doc»

This peculiarity in our structure, merely in a speculative view,
is an interesting fact. But it is, I apprehen
no small practical consequ*

1. us inquire, then, why, and to what end it is. thnt w.
know better thnn we do,—ti
«ute.—that we see better than we BMOUlulmb. 1

The solution of this inquiry i« to be (•'

of our nature and destiny. And what are thi rial in
our nature, our destiny is perpetual growth. But we—r,n whom

presses the weight of iwful,—
we are. at the outset, simple existences ; hardly so much per-
sons, as things. We 8<e not.—w.- conceive not.—»
but we possess the germs of these function!,—the
seeing, and conceiving, and feeling. The unfold
and the development of this capability,—tl.
our intelligence and the expansion of our scnsibilitlfla,-
word. growth without measure or end, is th<- one 'hint", tor which
our nature iraa created ; the one thing, for which it In

one thing, for whose accomplishment all things beside the soul

were created as auxiliaries.
The soul's life, then, being perpetual ad mands

a perpetually active moving force. In the composition of this
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Th. i on.'aiil origin of the ideas of which
w« aie, speaking. Is, to the reflecting, a solemn and yet kindling
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i - One effori followi a i and -. and
-nil t;.". .1-- disappointed and rexedl i ass the imperfa

between (ho Imagi within and
out. B •' I the ril implied in the namet

. _ | . _-. o„ oi -- iritol thi loctrine weai gins -every

failure, Instead of dial ing will stimulate to further and
more energetio effort indgathei ng new force I ad eat,—
even as the fabled gianl became thn ifold e
prostration—the* will draw continually nearer : i giving com.-

rardi - ion to what is within them; that is. they
will oons intheir respective arts

o like manner, who thirsts for moral excellenoai—whose
realise II thai is Ind oatedbyth I

—be finds in those majestic imag
hftil - ii." firmament ol bis Res* o the spring

It, t his Inch an.I I,.;, mfa I to ar-
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mosta them the cow >,n and the
otiona, will be his settled aim and strenuoos

".insists the process of religious culture,
adagain; bul not so will he lose couragt

th Word "i thegreal apostle, hinwl:" a model
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l he is troubled on overi side, yel nol distressed;
. ..... I ,; nol in despair; perseouti 1. but nol forsaken;
| -.in i.nt nol destroyed." Braised and wounded, discom-

»ted - las .-n, rel once an I again I  in I
i ' " I mi. trail d with a

ii I. i.t's forward, lit).1 will ]'t-.ss forward

until tl - o, to whloh heiaoatted bj God from mi high

The Ideas, ws have been considering, at loasl in theirgreateri
I mil ii rally I o youth ;—to the youth, I mean,

ind. which, h ring been sheltered with the atmasl oars
' i t tin tinn '«.di

and moral nutriment, as is suited ta -

in" fettered by the lyraunous customs.
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or sophisticated b;; the maxims, of an artificial  i Imparted i

"ty. There is a comparative elosi'iti'ss o| sympathy i
b a .ii used :ii„i thai benign spirit, w ho la the i If* and I
of nil things such a mind, then a v th line

i in-e in si arj kind,and rethem i

outwai-.i form and feature Wisely, thorefore, said of Iho i
elear Natures lh.it mak. u inour humanity, 'Tellium,
when he is a man, to r.'\ ei-once the dreams of his youth.'1

The worldling would stigmatise them dreamt with thoepithel
istaaarie Bui al is for the dab at men) of him, who ,
with shame on the tun.' when hie bean was warm and ui

and his l,.\e n spring pCT| d his
hopes bright, and all of the thoughts of
deeds. Matter of triumph rather
be the dreams of our youth Norths alone Th. \ should be
prophecies involvingand insuring their own I Coun
sel more solemn or more moment" ; I ire -. 1 to im one
than that he take heel not to fa'..

Let not thi rer thee with iis oold blighting shadow
Hearken not to the sophistry, which w the* to
substitute expedient)] for tight; smooth by] i fair-
seem u itionfor honesty and truth,—<
unfeeling -

Rely rather on thine own pure'. s| cutaneous impalsi
the narrow, frigid if an unsrur
images of truth and beauty, of good and ri.-ht, which Wl

a. be the light-beaming and warmth-diffusing
: thy riper yean Work whilo il With ear-

nestness in

crushed by defeat, bringdry heart into harmony with
whatsoever the mind can conceive of universal ex.-

Thus strive thou to the end of Ufa. An i t> shalt
thou accomplish the task assigued thee by thy Maker ; and by
Ha hand be crowned with -glory, honor, and immortal

THOUGHTS ON LABOR . — NO. 3

BY THEODORE PARKER

Uaa is still 15 bondage to the elements; and since (hi

beastly maxim is even now prevalent that the strong should
take care of themselves,and use the weak as their tools, though
to the manifest injury of the weak, the use of machinery bai
hitherto been but a trifling boon in comparison with what ii
may be. In the village of Humdrum, its thousand able-
men and women, without machinery, and having no inter
with the rest of the wr rid, must work fourteen hours out ol
twenty-fourthat they may all be housed, fed, and clothed, warm-
ed, instructedand made hafy - invent
water mills, which saw, plane, thrash, grind, spin, west,
do many other things, so that th<-• I work
but five hours in the day to obtain the result i by the
old process. Here then a vast amount of lime—nine hours in
the day—is set free from toil. Il may be spent in study, social
improvement, the pursuit of a fir.

amusement also. But the longest heads at Humdrum hai
Christian but only selfish hearts I
sending life into the bruin. So these CO
of Humdrum shall work fourteen hour- a -1. i y SI before. It
would be dangerous/' say they, "to oh time
The deluded creatures would soon learn to I d. and
would speedily end by eating one another up. It would not I '

Christian to leave them to this fate. Leisure Is very good for
us, but would be ruinous to them." So the wise men of Hum-
drum persuade their neighbors to work the old fourteen hours
More is produced than is consumed So they send off the super-
fluitiea of the village, and in return bring back tea and porce-

lain, ri." n i ihowj gaii awe and oontamptib
mom i. Tin- ' i "ii hi "I. T men grow i ..'Ii ,

livein i . d i work, nor ih.-ir sons
dirty i be i bands i bej fhi e nmptu ... nro

i ui I"ii |.ie iimi hue linen m oommon
pie of Humdrum worl
- harder. Tl • byth« " Ira-

i I, m-
bell b .mi Indiaon their

, shoulder-, " tuikl.i i i - I i .
ner .ui than lii i rather who tough! tl n i, ihe

Revolution, for be wears a beaver bat, and I ooal ol I
: -  i bio

. 11 bia wind
ill l .I-th con-

b the nine boon a day binary
bi' ..i in ,i, i - ! ii,, H bless-

" bil bod] : miii I all
nnoultl. it. d. ii" ii ly—nothing
i.ut a1 i

i will find grains
u in three Too eak them all

b 1 our
\t Bumdrum, Nature begins to revolt at the factitious

bt for bread
to the general

row restli pilfer. In a ruder state crimes,
ire foe. passioni it Hum Irnm tbey

or neglected e lu-
they are in crimessgsinsl property, To

natural evil there rises a Court-house
iail. which n i for in work, il.cn Judges and

.wise in this artificial state,
tnd add to t! ,e old Athenians sent vcarly

and Tii tribute to the bfonitaur.
The wise men .a 11 ..it up in Jail a large number : a
sacrifice to the spii unfortunatewretch*

men so weak in
head or heart, that their bad .Inn termed for them.
ihroughcircumstnn.es. f r more than it was formed by them
through their own fr. e will Still farther, the men who violate
ihe law of the body, using the mouth much and the hand a lit-
tle, or in the opposite way. • - ture taking vengeance
for the offence, Then onnatural remedies must oppose the ar-
•ificia! Usee lii the old Lii who cured
•with and; Tansy," which grew by the road-

mplainte,an . mother in
the Tillage Mow Humdrum has d (acuity," with
'hairi batno

.

rongmonof Bumdrum hare grown rich and
than
Iron.

r using the h .mis
- n l. ..in in- ..iiiiiing ovorreai h. - \.- he is nol more

ivnrieious than the. He 1, ihSJM Of
odtisiut. - Bo he gets himolf, a

if their duty whioh the al always known how to
be more difficult part, how to take c:,,e tfoth-

think for them, and help them to think for them- .
,\.- \, i I.. I. Mas, we are still

in bondage to the element long as two of the "enlight-
iie.i '

nations of the earth, England and America, insi
weavii" tents for all the rest of the world, nol i...
haw would clothe the naked, but i li it their strong men might

dve m fine houses, wear gaj apparel, .line on I, and
their Mouths be served by other men's Hands, we must expect
hat seven tenths of mankind will bo degraded, and will hug

their chains, and count machinery an evil Is not the only
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gweal or their FBI Hud leisure to cultivate what is best

and .livii.-st in their souls, to a degree we do DOl dream of as

yet; when the strong man who wishes to be a Mouth and not
-ure of society h. t run-

ning end not1 r honest price, will bo looked opon

with the horror we fleel for I lohbers, and the guard-

ians who steal the in).. I loir wards, and leave them to
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work ,...!,.Urn oman
I.-, or .laiiy'..ding. Indirectly, Labor

tothewisi man intellectual, moral, and spiritual in-
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. di" ii-iuii' .-lions
ii I " -1  ,rly, the work of
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e el< mi al mi and the nattu
i i." character and habits oi the plai
and disposil ion of i al that Bern a him as n

i ach .1 j  onlim fi r knos
i judgment Be ie to apply gi od

; tend t . the babil i

raase thought, and derate the man. The
id of dino t all tn di - musl watch

; | ri all hie know l, dge and I com-
mand. I a depends upon having "the right tin

i .hi time." Judgment and doctrines are thui called
forth. The education men derive fit m their tn kiug.
that.i nvtruth. I . deep
and In. ..chinedterms ..f the "shop." The humblest

be i.old, st power of thinking.
"1 and

oholar. Iho wise man learns more from
:. than the stupid pedant {torn all I:

ician Tl..-im).ii of thinking thus ai I more
limn Ihe peatest niiuihei- of ideas learned by rote, and
i for dm

Bui may readily be this i iew, and il
ed, why ih.n ai" not the fori class as well. Certainly there may be found for*

| in. i.i\ educated. Menofbul lit'le acquaint-
i el nun of llmiicht. ol

b no d before thorn when the'
i be depth

hi and breadth of view displayed by laborers in bins
frocks. Inn Ihe.: Oeption Ih,-enieu were cenills-

." muni order, and would be great under I nj eiiciiiiisiiiri-

ccs. It must be admitted that as a general rule. a,, man who
works is not so well educated as the lawyer. But the difference
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Oilllilies, lis I,, In (his ,'if, aiuisli 11, ,-. thai III" I: Ml if. I

profession w ith a large Fond
tidleetual discipline, ivlu, I, n, i ||,- t!

'as ihe inn It n,,, j ,,„,,,, ,,,,,, .,( the
'  ill" 11 e , ,1

till lliev Were twellll J, , ,o| ,.,- | |jj
al ihe same tin,, , s] ,,„! throe

' ill Ihe
the Kami, and then

lings, each I
.'•i- them, and educated men and « i.t ii,:,i
the fiirmer, at tin iv. would be the better •

man of the
and il is well known that all oh lime

thought, '-inc.- he can think of what he will a
while the Isvwj r s work demands
in it The farmer would probably have the n
lawyer the more elegant w.ri- [f there is any empll
Which degrades the man ui. - ,„ jl eiinnot
many bear the burthen—each a short time—ami
amahed to the ground '

Morality, likewise, is taught by a trade T
dealmgs with his , r «.
,!>e '| I virtue

ndatioa 1
with opporuinisie-s to defr.i' , (anil in hit

-

ally made to his -

It i- n'.v by this m - - , that virtni
quired, tt is in the water that men learn to i
a man does not toil for himself alone. I

art; that for his child ; and there ar, • out of
.all pittance of th.ir daily earnings contribul

the needy, print Bibles for the ienonuit, nnd preach the I
to the poor. Here the meanest work The
man who toils for a principle, ennobles himself by the act

Still farther. Labor has a r Ithas been w,
•an undevout astronomer ia mad.' But an ondevout former
sailor, or mechanic, is equally roa i, afford
a school for his devolion. In respect to this influence, the far-
mer seems to stand on the very top of the world The :
nature are at work for him. For him the sun shines snd the
rainfalls. The earth grows want

• ns it: the blade springs and grows he knows not how,
while all the stars come forth to 1:
There is no sooond cau-e b'-iween him and the
Everything be looks on. from the earliest flower in
austere grandeurs of a winter's sky at night, is Ihe work of
God'B hand. The great processes of growth and d<
and reproduction are perpetually before him
works are done for no one in special : yet each ma]
much of the needed rain, and it, as if all rai
all heai were designed for his use alone. He labors, l
not only the fruit of his labor that he eats, N ..
leas Providence w<.rk« f..r him ; His lawn wan ••r the
fields, replenishing the earth. Thus the Husbandman
eye is open, walks always in the temple of God B(
divine goodness and wisdom in Ihe growth of a flow
in the nice adjustment of an insect demand! , in
the perfect contentment found everywhere in nature—for you
shall search all day for a melancholy fly. yet never find i oe
The influence of all these things on an
mind is ennobling. The man seeks daily bread for Chi
and gets the bread of life for the soul Like bis corn and tret a,
his heart and mind are cultivated by his toil; for ns San
tag hie father's stray Cattle found a kingdom. I - David
was anointed king while keeping a few

.,i.d when ii ui in • aia.'. bread in hi bn thi I in the i ami
nil ell "... |

i ".I'M mqull dovol
. .'..c I.mill,1", in | iI ni I li II i, .illy,
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I thing
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cod I
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show, so
long as man believes nol in man wont down ,ii-

I well did he
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Ity, thnt he delivered thi .I „l megssagesof truth "tothe i
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Do a bo. This Is a golden precept Pytha
goras has not a rii I [ZaarsutaR
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withi, li,, ,, I

I her uii-

wiih I
by Us-
her 1.
ever, that the soondlni

• were for

no hii dl the
sympathy, which hud

p ,n [would
1 I hid bean fed on crusts which beggar would refta

hive en Un-
love, which were to me the
itself. But I chose rather io suffer thi
than disappoint my Br
gled on. I- -I thai I re I re-
turned; and the measure of my
that I made out a list of th, indand silty-fivi
end l a he th. -

Was natural that I shouid think much of home. Indi i I dwi ll
there, in the spirit, continually. I Iof re-
calling the familiar forms 1 lovi 1 . and I
vivid y. At Iextinguished my light ; and

forgetting that 1 was miles away, I crept

couch beside my sleeping sister I flew to my place by the win-

ter fire, and tln-rc 1 r.-cted the lessons] had learned—tl

imagination I told all my sorrows. When ill I took, in fancy,

the bitter dose from the hand of my gentle father and then 1

rocke n his arms ; for even at that age, if I -..

pain, he always rocke! arms,until 1 became quit

slept. Ah, be was the tend, there, li [weregl

clung around my mother; and hiding my head in her

shed there my tears. 1 joineJ in the sports ,u mj in,,tiers, and

listened as I had been wont to do, to their BtOl

ventures. And often too, I welcomed the dear lac- Ol friends

who were familiar visitors al OUT house These ideal act oi - be

came my whole world, anil only sought to be alone, thai 1

might indulge them. It is impossible for any ( to

vivid they were and how necessary to my bapplnesi !

unless one could feel, as II. ften fell boTi im] hie ii is

to breathe; 'inly, anywhere bui in ihe gonial Si-

mon me.
Dearly as I loved home and all ii

I those rare women, who comb
perso. witha generous moral expansion,and hit'

tal power. She wus to me—and in fool she si ill ic as 1 now look

back to her through the softening shadows of years—the most

perfect of crested beings. I can see her at this momn.

lost beheld her, with the sun-tinged chesnut hair resting softly

on the Madonna-like brow, and the large dark blue eyi

would sometimes kindle with a strange bewilderine,

ing on me their fulnew of unutterable love 1 can set thi

Ufullj lilo| nun win, i, -

|' iilpl i, ui I,.- would find
i  tinde of ii,,- mothi I

ii-.iimi ii,,- I,,,- obi i mouth,
 I li v., di I'd, ,,i ii,, thrilling oye, and than

Ihe hoi  bi -
Il Id ' he lot |„, l !,, , 1, ,,,|, |

ni .I,- in tic,i 1,1, mi,,.,,,.. md I,,-, I,, i

1 1" died with a i,,,., ,,i ,ii, pool sbloai
Bui 1 i,nis i dwoll ,," a ' u

-

II II I,ioI I,111"', ' l„ , l| - I. ::|,'| I I,,-

 I
-I"

'
" quontly bad ric an I

from the f< irosszi rente
w hi never 1 knowi ermother, I

rauob how the oould livo. 1 , ouU
"I mm, and I hi* idl Imil in,,ally

liui a] i in thai iiu heart can suffer long,
II brooks, 1 hmi im,1. I some-

oeh wrong and psln the human heart
to - ii iii!- li,,i again I am rj

Mv
wrought into a pai Ion thatal < ot. I

1 i a came at length to dis-
I • her as

prepared for the crave The other members of the
the effect of my will, always appeared before me. with

all their natural lii andoffices, clear, perfect, life-like;
« forever the same, a cold and sheeted cor- I

strove to see her otherwise. I tried Io enter the sphere of her
daily avocations, and Batch ( e more the crentlc ministrations of
her love . bi it no effort oould restore her to her place in the dear
domestic circle. She was always apart—alone—cold—andpale.

, I became pertinacious in my resolution to overcome this phan-
I si]-,,,-,' to soften th,- stiff crimpingot tl t bor-

der: for its compression was psinfbl to 800; but no art could
i's cold shapeliness. I watched the white folds of her

-i intense intereal . bul bo breath ever stirred
them. I strove to unbend thi i le; bui therethey lay

r. crossed over 'he still breast. All was marble ; and even
the drapery itself, seemed like the carved attire of a statue, so

i motionless did it ever reman. 1 whispered to her; 1 called her
name, hut no stirring muscle—BO expression of conscious-
ness—ever answered me. 1 olung beseechingly to her bosom,

.dl, d me to the heart's core,
this hallucination that I frequently exolaint-

, tlnit I shall never see my mother alive?" I
form of question with myself, and never aak-

ihall I never see my mother again. I think now (hat lean
through all mv foalinge of thai period, a distinct impres-

i old see her, but nol olive. One thing is very re-
markable; although 1 was an extremely timid and imaginative

l believe if I had thought that 1 actually beheld s
losl my senses, I never was al all frighten-
thoogh ii betel me al all hours of the

nipht soappalling?—1 never thought that
mi anything—probably from my large hopefulness, and

nacity of my love, 1 OOuld not think so; bul I
tin il ally If I had believed it I rue 1 should

antic, and BO earthly power could hnve detained
me.

This vision haunt, I me for many months, week by week, day
by hour. Al length the term of my year expi-

red, when, to my attar honor, I found that my cousin had ob-
tained my mother's consent for me to slay several months Ion-

I should haie then mad" Unnivn the truth to my friends;

bul all my letters passed through Ihe hands of those I felt to be

the enemies of my unhappincss; and for my life I dared not



  SPIRIT1 \ i. PHILOSOPHER. IM
• am . cposttre of nil led," . bould be be i

ami then i Bottled down Into a al ite of mind bordering on des-
pair Meanwhile the terrlblo phantom seemed to otoIti
with cicc more foarfuldlstinotne a; until al length 1 oould re
call no other familiar forms. Thus wore heavd, awuj
three months Of ihe second vcur, and thou I ,,,.

from mj mother, saying thai I and requiring nn Im-
mediate return. There B]i]  
her symptoms; and mv cousin would not lot me i Hor hus-
band mis a I,sent in Europe, and as si,,- ii is i, ,'v loiieh, shodld
not like to pari iviih me 81 extremelyselfish woman,
and 1 was a mere child In her hands t hod never learned to as
sen mv own will, or maintain my own rights, and I know nol
thai 1 cat., dos,, and il' 1 had nee, I should BOl
have dared t,, use it. | ,,, ,„,.
She was a woman of tremendous an I
and the sight of hor awful anger almost drove i i
s- lis,- Bul oh, the unspeakableanguish her self
me. and that dear del heboid
alive.

In about t] - after the
our family came to Ihe house lata one evening
my mother was very low. and that ho and Ids wifo

me home. II,- said thai had written
, 'hat my mother ha 1 BXpOOtC 1 "ae b (Urlj

she had last written Bul my 0 iusin b oedIhe
letters. as they must pass through her hands
my going away.

This blow fell upon me like a thunder-bolt ! Oh. the bitter
anguish of that day's anxiety I There wen
such intense suffering, that Icon!! have rejoiced to know the
wcrs'—to know anything rather than -

erable burden of doubt. There were no ra v road
then, to lend wings to love. At first it seemed as if thi
absolutely crawled, so eager was I to get forward ; hut when I
saw by familiar»places that we were drawing near home. I would
have bound his limbs, so muchd Ioknow the truth.
Thus was I torn by the cruel conflict—not betw,
fear, for hope was dead—but between willingness, and unwil-
lingness, to know the worst. The pangs of ages seem' I

1 in the misery of that single day. Thus wore away a
journey of forty miles, on one of the bitterest winter
ever knew ; but I felt not the cold ; I would have been happier
to be quite cold. Every feature of that most dismal rid.
delible.

When we reached the house of my friends in Providence,
where I was to stop, for my father had lately removed sixteen :
miles into the country, the first thing I saw was several groups
of well-knownfaces, of the friends who had .
to receive me. looking forth from the windows They were all
bathed in tears. Not a word was spoken ; and I nei
my loss should be otherwise announced. Kin I Nature relieved
me by a fainting fit; and I was carried into the house, and long
remained in a state of partial insensibility oh how horrible
was my first full consciousness ! It seemed as if all I
in the wile world, had been gathered in one v „lwas
pressing its full weight on my lift Ihave sin,
schooled in suffering; but 1 never knew any thin? like the nn-
guish of that moment; for I was then wholly untried

The next morning I was taken home; and though my

friends made every effort to calm me, I was carried into the

house in a nearly unconscious stai < 1 fund my mother jut

as I had always seen her. Every outline, every feature

fold, was perfect. Then the vision had fulfilled its office

after her burial I never saw her in this state again. So

ly was the painful impression removed from me, that I have

since found it very difficult to remember how she appear. I in

the still chamber of death. Her image has always since been Io i

me that of health—the living, loving mother of my tenderesl, I

l, ,' , hi i  " I
od to prepare mj ml nil for on oven! wh'a ,h ,i toomowltl i

1 iinv preparation, would bavo boon l iroodful for though I
was un II !h i i,e Idi n
of her death.

' : , | '.'. ,1 d I eoill illl|>,| tmli' ' C, 111

, ami my dre im woros bad the
, II", I ,. . 1 ""lilllin,d " -, I. 

advice and c brl from bet, Just as I bad b to do
ill lite . and I dOUbl no< sin .

oi.r mo until l had passed thn bi of
youth, mid I" sustain mil cm lor! me. In lie

. io mi oarlj lot i1" •'

'

11-, t-'l- il"
i , , n i" t "nn i I"" »h ' b she told I one

- , , d ii

\nd i ii, i a i ...
in might have attracted hor to' for she mast have

" how i.ui,"

then I hi'.
I be happy In • ml lerni at—in B deai rU—thai ! could

submit

"-.however aoToro—thai nil suffering would
oould I only be with 1
a higher anI from the

I kn,,iv thai win

of this : .1 [shall By tomeel thee; and the
bail m.dt. and i." is-, in the fulness of

unspeakable joy, when our reunion shall be bound by the golden

! circleol 8.

PERCEPTION OF JESUS.

tanoes of a miraculous knowledge in the life of J,
may remind as ofI ofpersons in

ate. or of those in a similar condition. As Jesus saw
isol under the fig-tree, so magneticpersoni .bysi-

cian, li i sometimes even indifferent in
in distal ofthe country ; as he spoke

B uiiaiia other six husbands, so magnetic som-
nambuli requently n secret concerns in the

: th is with whom they were conversing; and as he
knew in what part of the lake a quantity of fish had crowded
together, unnoticed byhisdis ireexperi-
enced fishermen, so there are persons who are able to tell where

, I where water is concealed under
thick layers of I arih, in. ly "I oth-

ers is transparent to thai they en -,e its Inner
tribe their oondition or u the case

111.IV he

CLAIRVOY ANCE OF SW EDENBORG.

it well-atti -vint paw-
ui,," while dining with a friend, at a place

nt from ins own ton-it. he suddenly rose and
walked out in the open air, Beamingly in gre.i agitation. At
length he en ten d the house, indin formed
the com i "ut thai there was a great conflagration near
his own residence and thai he had been fearful for ite safety;
bul it had just been quenched within tiis house
The next post brought a full and perfect confirmation of all he
had said.

— .•- -•

Do to Astoiiiaa as thou would'st be dealt with thyself This
single rule is sufficient • Ihy conduct for ii is the
foundation and principle of all good laws. [Pi w
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anarel
aocn
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ihe proposed
I

with

-

coot, ,ni un-
der which our country ha-

the des-

oniversal license And the man
dncs that it will usher in a slate of anan

the final

Nowaom being
* hostile to the stian, or •

it tends to confer advantogi ey do not pos-
sess, and holds
port" , did thi y ondi rstand the mi I
and would line into il
contempla *e their confidence and enlist

their inSu
A Llemocratic foi ' menl the I

People inil ''D* made i i

actual in the present disorgani-. If the

barbarous and ignorant cla- ipred in

ment settles at last iic I affluent
predentin,.''
Oligarchy Every i

these three conditions; Anarchy, the |
rant anddi I '' '
united higher olassM ibserrlenoyof H
to thi
niarily free, mentally
cracy bo possible—*nd through
the path of Social Reconstruction The neb in I

Is always ripe for rerolution And why » B rknow

that no change in the form of polil leal arrangi mi at cat

them lower than they are, while any ohon

their temporarily at least.

perm onthe social structure makes poTorty im
for the many and degrades Labor inlo the llare ol Co] Ital. Lei

the lover -i MlvTorlure

the Assoolatlonl
on the side of law and ordi
tion save through peaceful and constitution*] >

seek quietly, without tumult, to affect an ori

 ' "" all im ti ml,, ,., -,,.,! ; 

in lb» tin u

A idd "i Itj and pi i m mi m e Lo popular

can ". i i it, i,e-

Moopt thi -.ni So long ns
ud I bor (or iin-ii- ,i ,,1'

tormented with
li, elfish and

I mil,

unwho i , 0]ong
the mil

ro found o of bod or
is men |

of Chrisl in the ni n
'  I I al

andwill nornli-

ibor as
Bow tl Christian n when... :., io I I,,

i .00 claim
:, b

lhal in i

i all mi ii bi come meml
Cnity

in the bond of Pi
Met " party, too, should be the last nn <• this

Is not the i a to its
core I Are not the i in the

i ru] nvest-
roenls ofall I' rn-

i il ti"i evidi ' thai the present
, ivilisation musl find a grave I Are we not in a tran-

sition era, w hePe d rting us, and an untried and
terious Future before 1 Have not thei m-ing
prop., worn oul and worthiest ' How then shall the

-ni the Future ' Bh II be stand idle am! irrei
till all   troyed inaoivil war between
the ad Property who withhold the rig!

.,"! the advocates of Labor righto who withhold the
How then can be save his acquisitions in

the impendingstruggle? The answer ia Bj allying
hims. , thof labor and of

arty—who seek to ascertain the limits and the extent of
relations they sustain to < whoseek to

o die two antagonist1 iety, and re-
all men in unite I efforts lor the welfare and affluence of

Th.- oi i- is presses on us W ill nol tl pposera of
theireyesto their true interests, and reodn-

It the] do not the Future grows dark be-
fore th. m Tie , ham;,- inn I couie liod grant that Wi

K, public wade to ll through seas of blood.

Thf. glory *-• net in Ihe

number but the ohaxaoter, of its population. 01 all the fine
arts in a city. Ihe grandesi is the an offormii imens
of humanity The CostUosI productions of our manufacturee

.,,1 with a wisetind g,„„l human being. A city
which should practically adopt the principle thai man is worth

h,,w. would gain an impulse that would
i ai Iho head of cilice. A city in which men should be

trained worth) oi the uame would become the metropolis of the
earth- *
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THE MORAL ARGUMENT FOR LAND REFORM, i

Nl riltHG is vn,in ,,,,nnn, than for Ketornni I" I
selfish 11,1,1 ,ic ,. m.,. by those n boao

ubjeol tod",. ind mi
ion Their ttloti of a Land plj thai of n

r, who Hants I,.

it, Thov have nol Sllfficil nl pril I

of ihe demand, and measuring other men's motlv, s bj the ohnr-
. their on u thej thin  the impuh

I Co bai,, mil .an

or enjoy anj thing, "without paying Ibi
the ci-e.d of the M r, equivalent to the u

irado and al
1 .lions who |

be well toest ...ithuui
iv ing them, what

bought any land

a place V, b ne not known one in-tan
person I - an'inherited, or pur-

w bile the mort-
n ith which be the oul-

up the farm, and wilh
it all the lal
But i'''orin.

Ii"W d""- Land '

may 1

It is ail
morality, especially whi
ty. To s-iy thai a mon
is only Baying what  mindsees

uniry

to-morrow.were not the land lexthe
contr. oulator. To aeouae thai of no l, .

in theireff obtainland without i

is equival-
and liberty, inasmuch as the ,,iial to

both.
But it is not simply that the circumstan,

that follow monopoly arc unfavorable to morality ; there i- s

spirit engendered by the example, destructive to nil e
and i I mem.and corru; uccess-
ful SO
one, which n!yby him from whom i' hi-
ed, the result is similar ; infatuating, like all forms ol

. the brain of the winnerand Ihe loser, making
the one mor- nd the other mor-

Can it be possible for under such
unfavorable circs
rage again'
the very first maxims of trade and commerce, and a b
men find it so necessary to their moral
stantly on the obt
as a question of traffic, and what won!
borly and philanthropic feeling, can it I
ness and t! of a brotherly fe
sition to each otl

It is 'he constant study of many parents and teachers to in-
fuse sentiments of moral reotitude and benevolent impul

the minds of children, which must be compromised

can succeed in any worldly uudertaking. Our own acts in the

matter of business are constantly giving thi
junctions, and our children sec It, and feel it Tl

petition into which we are brought in consequence of being de.

nied a place upon which to live and labor, ma

erous to each other. The rich pursue an unprini

toward the poor, and the poor arc tndifferenl to the

the rich. Necessity makes all selfish—some from natural fool-

ing! of avarice, and some from the wants caused by the I

if othi r Chi i ' !•• bli b wi di i , ind 11 •:'- dd to
,,- ' the root of all ovll," where the land I withheld beeomci

, ii I ii i" a. 11. u.  I 11 II m I
ni,, i, both ,u body and mind. It pi u i Ituti il lo In tl lati i I
'III o|>, li|", ,|

promptedby idthe
arlh, li

l . | i

i - , ill

I ] ,;

' I ami

e,l. and ihe i

llj Mammon worship, would i u(

i ' i of Peai ii

vdin. ' i

LEADERS AND FOLLOWERS.
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(£i)oicc StUftions.
THE NAT U I. i OF MAN.

'I'm in I-, v | .a i,, t idapl- - ,a-, itui" t<
i i-tiie ornwl i -a- in the bo-

I ii,,- em th the bi ,st Ii I..,noI among the I
lei s, nn,| the dork solitude • ol the « II li

i besi -"i every Urin
led tO thO eSemeiil ill u hlch II 111, - ami |0 a1 "

i I bonovoli'
n of nun Nothing can be more admirable, than the

'li ,lui',' I" the -phere Of his

imalancei of I I ondl

, ipte I to a '

earth , v thai i shoo I
in whom the earthly and Uie spiritual Baton

th and
' and the stomal—thi and the

spirit nbroken
chain down i" Ihe little Insect thai flits
away the brief moment of I
aw.iv

Such is Mm—the creature of a moment, and i loan
endle- animal yel an ingsx! This idea of man is
beautifully expressed in the Ian,

-

Og all. thou
- thee

Control mysj ogheart
Thou, eniity,

St ill I - i" I by ih> band I
I hold a middle rank 'twixl he I nh.

being stand,
as ii here an i I heir birth,

Just on the boundaries ol the Spirit-land I
' The chain of _ mpleti in n

Inu i ,' ion lost,
And the next! Bpirit—Deity '

the lightning, and am dust:
A motion ; a worm, a go i

The ' iclure of man is nol more perfectly ad
to the earth, than is the spiritual nature to e higher world ,
These bodies, much as we pi the fleeting forms i
of life. The in I inimatee thi oli 1. is the Di-
vine realirj Ito eartl
dwellingp BI an I dm Itis
free as the wind, th tl bloweth wh( re il listeth. It is here—it is

th«T.—il ,- yonder—il i,—gone I The Spirit that quickens
that mass of clay—th iwer to think—to
and Invesl .

iietiiar.v Th" BOZl mo-

ment it is anion? andanon, like the angel in tl
ion. it descends tc> st i,n I ontl I tin Ian I! Surely, the

spirit •, i I,, the i shad-
owb. It claim- a more exalted and gloi
to thi World, and when this e.arihh

will seek iti appropriate sphere.
i worthy oi thainothing short of

immortalI h'!res and
the hi the tool I i re, that
ouch a state Is exsotli thi spiritual nature of man.
That which win satisfy Ihe natural desire-, must I

the nature. If find has made a full provision f,,r nil the wants

of Hiscrcatur.-s—ii n„ has prepared asuitable sph,

beini.' .- ior .very sphere, so as to pn essen-

tial harmony ol B u, the conclusion is in,

there is a higher life for man.

SPIRITUALISM.

Tn, -I i,
,,

I,, thnt ii,, i. ,  i,,i„i appij I I

 i I wanl thai tbi re 1 a connec-
tion botwe bid an,I Hi, Mini, an h,'I ne, n Ind,I  I thi '

; 'I'd I In " ,1 I t; iitnl Iheiiil igiu .1  lli.n

timiiie tend, n,". obey 11,,- bod | I a gel a n
upply for Iti ivnuts,, nn no health ind ly'i ml.

.' i.e.p the i ,iv of the mind, npply lor Its
«ml i,onmel sl.dl, the mlud'i welfare,- -> il

or Insti   .. i, the law of th
oiiitiio ne gel i i..r their wants,

and I" llgloUl I i Ul h Obtain I ' Ol ' "" . , , I Im thi
i in..i ui ,1.1 roligloui ii. ii,,.- ii,

the World li nol nearer ir bodies than God to tl I for
In im-.! - od ni".,' and bore our bi m I i h iti

hold On Muter and BUpply bodily .

through ii blob we obtain, noturallj
. I piritual i • tltii I'"' I on I

. il wanl t brou ;b thi m we obtain all .ritual
\ we observe the oonditlons of the B vcNs»

inn- on ,,in aide; sri ol am the Lawol the Soul we have
il.- importi truth e these

ind thoRi Ias we bai
cess to Nature, throughtho Ih rough

Dels, aii'l by means of a law, certain, regular and uni-
i, rsal God - men. ma; >n of

truth, In i- ma trulh ns much a phenonc I.as motion
nor I Therefore if God 1 mnipresent and omniuctive,

this inspiration is bo miraole, bul »regular mode of God saction
on conscious Bpirit, asgraritation onurn Itis
not a rare condescension of God. but aunivi-rsil uplifting of
Mm To obtain n knowledge of duly, a man is not sent away,

i" ,,!' himself to ancient documents, for the only rule of
faith and practice : the \V,,rd. is very nigh him, even in hie
heart, and by 'his word, he El to try all documentswhatever.
Inspiration, like God's omnipri not limited to ih< few
writers claimed by the .lews Christians, or Mahomedans, but is

re with the ram Li God fills all Space, so all Spirit;
as he influences and constrains unconsciou- and necessitated

so he inspires and helpi free and 001 si ions Man.

CRIMINAL REFORM.

BocTETT has hitherto employed its energj chiefly topnnish
crime. It is infinitely more importanl to prevent it; and this I

! say not Ibr the sake of those alone on whom the criminal preys
I do ii"! think only or chi'lly of I hose who Buffi r from crime. I
plead also, and plead more, for those whi toit In mo-

ear, calm thought, I (eel more Ibr the wrong-doer
than f,,r K i in who ii wronged In a case of theft, incomparably

st wretched man is he ivlio steals, not he who is robbed.
Tl," innocent are nol bj acts of rio i ace or fraud from
which they suffer, Thej ore innocent, though injured They
do ool bear the brand of infamous crime; and no language cm

, 'i of this distinction. When 1 visit the cell of
, a human being who has sunk beneath his

-"I I, oil race, e hi at ime innol he pro-
nounced in his in- - be pronounced onlj to st irl a tear,
who h :s hard,nod himself against the appeals of religion and

Ruin. The man whom he has robbed OT
murdered, how much happier than he! What I want is, not
merely thai society should protect itself against crime, but that
it shall do all I hat il can to preserve iis exposed members from
crime It should n,,| snlfor human nature to fall so deeply, SO
terribly, If the ruin can be avoided Society ought not to breed

Iti i' a If it will not use its prosperity to save
the ignorant and , theblackest vice, then it must suf-
fer, and deserves to suffer, from crime. [cxamnM
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THE DEATH-SONG OF WELTAWEE.

\v i;.. i i i \ I o n in

BY FANNY OREEN.

Avr Is it runs—all sad alone, mi doath«SOng ninsl he told '

\ liethought t tOOk Of lids in the happi dais of old,
When fas! my Ugh" can.„• WOU ilong ihe mi'.'-

I sang the joyful song I loved, for my sn tkel

II as 'cue'belli list shadolis I, il o'.t' n i.-iiain, rod. md no,. I.

I my ,,»u I,raies i l

And wipi this wear) brow, and brought his shnploi
And to win his kisses i iiuii_- back mi dark and .shad, wj hair ,

Or when in after years there cinio a str
An 1 from my InmOSt BOUl " Bg —

He brought me oui
my hi

W hen first be whispered in mine ear the- lid uei or pari —

But I should be a chieftain'- nhis wigwam dwell.
And hopes went v, I the heart with Ion tell—
Earth soglad—the birds ne'er low—

blue above—the lake so calm below—

Mother was happy—father too—as happy as might be—
HecalKvi me his dear bird—his own, his darling Weetawee I
He put mine in the stranger's hand, ere he had turn, I to go—
Then night and day I dreamed of him—the dar ,cho—

But cruel white men came ere long, to burn—and wasle—and
slay —

From father—mother—Monochc—they hurried me away !
And I have wept the live-long day, and griev. 1 from night till

morn—
For sorrow came upon my heart, as blight upon the corn

My tears are starting, even now, to think I cannot die
In my own happy—happy home—beneath my nativ
Tw-ill be a long and weary way. from this dark lonely isli

To where Sowhannien's hunting-grounds, and living waters
smile !—

But now my soul is strong again—The Brave are drawing near—
They're breathing on me—and I feel no bitterness—no f
My struggling spirit long hath worn a cold and heavy chain
But now 'tis breaking !—It is gone '—and I am free again !

My mother's kiss is on my cheek—my father's on my brow—
My brethren all arc hovering round—I'm free, and happy, now I
And Monocho. thy spirit lives in all 1 hear and sec—
I know thou wailest for ihy own. thy own dear Weetawee!—

Tis dark—Twos dark—but now I feel new light within mine
s !—

And yonder—yonder o'er the hills!—Joy'— ii«e!—
I see the pleasant hunting-ground
I see the spirits of the Brave—and a',1 Bowhaanien

They come '—and on my lightened foot the moccasin they bind—
I'm going now I—I cannot stay—I cannot look behin
For oh, the happy Land of Souls I now must seek afar—
It lies, perchance, beyond the home of yonder radiant si

That pleasant star that shincth so to light me o'er the gloom—
Now, Spirits of the Brave and Free! Bright Land of Souls,

I come.

The good die first,
And they whose hearts arc dry as summer dust

Burn to the socket ]Wordswobth.

, II" 11 ,1 Is II .1

THE WORLD'S LIE.

II Y AUGUSTINE DUOANNE.

I , n fi "in OUl thi
I l| mi pi, il - dunce lOll—

\ 11.1 I IW the
\\ 11 ll a ! llll.'II. 1,11 'I 1 -Well

ind the haul, in] woi i i idlng,

Like h i n,i bans in |, id"

Win oillg.

I'll ihe -lol llll 1,1,111,111 lei,

Th, II llll  I "

Bi mini forth a walling i rj .

8 mi thi world, ' 11.
Bald ll i LIB I

l out 11, in ih, grating
11—

I of n
iin mi reeling senses fell.

I I In iid ih' fall "t i.,.lies,
\ id I e i

\ , , ii,T. dr.
i in plains.

Then my -mil loo ' I

t Heaven !"

a LIE!"

[looked from .an the trratinLt
Of l dungeon cell—

an 1 1 heard the solemn tolling
i if a malefactor's knell,

And I bow a Frowning gallows
r'd aloft in awful gloom ,

While a tl eing
s horrid doom.

ind I •', ii t cruel mirth

On the wind was rushing by .
,es from Heaven I"

6 I my Soul. It i- a 111: !"

I 1 ing
i my spirit's i . i .1—

•-u.alth was blooming
i Ivor smiling plain and dell,

And I BBW a mi'.

Wit b their fi dust,
And [ saw a i

- ... i. . '

\tid I cried, 0 God abofol

He»vcn !"
Said in.. - I

'"

— .--. —

A THOUGHT.

if

ight spirit sheds
A passing gladness o'er ii . hut whose courso
Lcadsdown another ourri nt, never more
To blend with ours1 Yet far wiihin our souls,
Amidst the rush usy world,
Dwells niim thought, which lingers still
Around thai Image," wa. a.

Ail are our brethren ol e, h-ueicr shade,
And all are freemen, of whatever grade.
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THE NEIQHBOI1 IN I AW.

BY L. MAI1IA CHILD.

Will find ll

o im- in the bum building «
Turiip, i t- \|, I \ 00 mil

find: 'tempi i ,i.<

much

and that li

• ; | -her ' I-1

too eai ly for her to
meml

I
, heart

drunk-

en lover, a

know herbroth.
" If you call il i

11 Mrs.
Turin

il runs by the window, Aunt
ver ihe knnokli - I u-, I to t< her she

"That mo iproving to hoi dhq
 1-humored

i where

th- i

" I know you tl.ii
ml it mustI ,urry it

with •" heart, I
1 find it out, thou til

bear! Allthe (amilii a withh
ing of her tongue call her the neighbor-in-law

dnly the t for the
ij uiid- rI • -" i

but the bui n yard in the 11

comm
took possessionof her new I
bor-in-iaw. Aut
thehi '-''1"'r

01fn ,.. dotationa

win'

like to I, ii- nil

I boor 1
Mrs. Fairweatber; ll hi extreme!], pleasant tohaTi

I will irv -

i

good i
e, while!

in order ui-
'

Aunl
bm the ] oarrelaxed her

.. Willi

arod !ilimi'l

prison When she I.- bright color

i hi rohoeki She wo rfvldi ntl] 11 in Impn Ibl
id or "id " Nt>W mind and bl

\ mi iletti , ami .' i,, p ni . oi I thi whole
I [I " -I" WOI I "I eoinpliiinl J .„, I nor,

i , homi Thi i

,,-l i, .in ',,. i I ' 'i ' , " ., . m| ,-|,|y,
in I ii I ,ii won! quite otln -

; ,, do thai ;

i || |..ii,i h - ...
p stairs. M by. what

o hand Liltlo girl ol Und Infhv

Mi i !,,ii a boo \iinl II, 1 I 1 .

I mind '
1 i and ! H h

By
andI. ,thi

Lho poor littli '.'.,.!
, in, and i

happy d,,Id inn,',I up Id,, „ , anddown

Bul ii,"

all the din i n hor, her hi H the
no-box

-
"i ,,:,- a little I,lend thi i.

show il t,, her. She kepi at , aoues-
I.

It lastMrs. trlittle
bl ">' i ' • ill rent awhile, and est

red cake, with a
humble lilt li and ear, fully held out her apron to pre-
vent any crumbs from falling on the Boor. But suddenly the

droppi d. ,1  about "Is
that a little bird 1" she exclaimed eagerly. "Whore ishet Is
he in I Idher lhat

. and after awhile sh. nl explain-
ed what made the sound ii" he apileofbooks
from one of the basket! ,,f g Is, at I Peggy f ;hl look
at tlo Thelittle girl stepped for-
ward eagerly to lake them, is if afraid.

the matter?" asked Mr- Fan-weather: "lam very
willing -in with the! k» 1 keeptl in;e to
amuse children:' i .<d down wilh her 6ngeron her lip,

u. red in a oonstraini
play." Don t trouble 1 will

.' with lunl Hetty," replii Ithe friendly one
Thus assured, she elfup to the full enjoyment of the

od when she was summoned to her work, she
ity that would Imi' tonishod her

relative (Then the labors of the d . luded,Mr&
mpanied hi t I for all the hours she

had i andiv.niii!, 'cence.

I f.,r her thai she replied \uni
tl l had beard anj complaint, I should have given her

a whipping, ami Bent her to bed without her ju]
i j ii,ni t,, Bleep that nighi wiih a lighter
e had aver [bit, i an orphan. Her

;' in tlo- morning was whether the new neighbor
would want n during thi day Her desire that
it should i  a bet

and dislike of a person wl - i rasde
Without exactlyaoknoi fwhat

:,, gather all the
'•• ml court ini" ii small pile, mid leave

i of hor neighbor's premises. Peggy ren-
in.d,lh whether Ihe wind would not blow il about,

for her impertinence It chan-
ihor quite unintentionally, heard the

words and the bl -,, Vunl Hetty's anger time enough
to cool, uiid then stepped ,,,,, ,, ri mid ii fi er arranging
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liners liulo inali, rs. he c died aloud I,, her domSStil ' Sally,

me von to leave this pile of dll lUdn I I Icll mil

i I'lldelini iiiisvel.l ileal I Tin ',, ; i." li c t,' am I sii eep •

il Up. 1 wouldn't hue her see it on mil account I told her I I

would try to keep everything, , the promisee she is

iculac herself, and il is a coiutoi't Io hai

The girl win, had been pr«A loualj instrut le I, amlh d ai she a tins
out with brush and dust-pan, and swept quietl* awoj the pile,
that Was inlende 1 as a declar .' " nil.'l'mil' Hill illmth-

iinovance presented it- I .iuile

posed Of inn: tl , il. a loin BOITlggJ mi"

mal, thai look! 1 as if -he li ';. n n 1. 1

and Mr- K urn either had a Int. fri-.i little dog, olwoyi
fbraoaper. He took a distaste to poor poverty Dabthe
first time be SAW her, and no I ddinduce him to alter

.i.,ii ll,s iiauie vi ,s Pink, but he wis anything bul a
pink of behaviour in 1
never -

and a short thaiM
and made her run in!" ihe house, with her fur all on end I
she even i entured to dot

wake her with a b
run. Aunt H Id him. It was a bum-

their neigh-
bor*! i

much ofher ichher dog I
from th tie Bul Pink sturd >uld be

be would U" sn more nrm
in his opposition, if he and T
in Chr • Whilehis mil
and reasoning the punt with him, I

of indifference, am."

ment he was left to his theinvited
guest a hearty cuff with his paw spitting
like a small
peculiar pr;
for her
unhappy. On one of these occasions, st, neigh-I
boras apartments, and reather, with one hand
restitu
wrathful gi• ."U what, madam, I wonl pnl
up with such treatment much b
that doe see if I don't; and I shant w ther. I
cant, I keep such an impudent lit'

1 don't know, without j
bora."

•1 am really sorry he behaves so lirweather,
mildly. " Poor I

"Poor T.i,l -,.r,-!' urnpenny:"Wi,

mean by calling her poor ? Do you mean to fling i

that my cat don't have enough to
id not think of such a tiling Mr*Kairwealher

"I called her poor Tab
has no peace of her lif, I _> borTurnpen-
ny ; it is not light to keep a dog thai
hood. I am atta Pink, because hi
my son. who has gone to sea. I was in hopes he would
leave off quarreling wiih the cat ; but if he w,.ni be neighborly,
I will send him out in th<- country ' Uy, will you
bring me one of the pies wc baked this morning 1 1 should like

to have Mi- By taste of I
The crubbed neighbor otly,and whi

was eating the pic, the friendly matron edg.d in many a kind

word concerning little Peggy, whom sb n u remarka-

bly capable ind, dl.

"I am glad you find her so.'' rejoined Aunt ll.tt;, I mould

getprecioua little workout ol her. if I didn't keep u switch in

sight."

" I manage i blldi on pretl j  ih i 11 ,,, did thi donl i |
replied '< I ithi r " Nol on Im h would the poor 1
•in-. ior ail i, boating nd thumpli i.
ie I on,, n ' h nn.. i i hey

I bel thi
taking them

ii ap-
plie I to her own manage nl ol !' will do

ll, ,1 hi!" plenty oil,,,

"For tl I u r, "wblpi
' don-

and Ihe "
'

which is th.- i i Qui

you like mi i ,,,„ I Bra
.inn I they will n, ., .• ,u . ,i 11,, o,

Auntl , ,-, I :,i,,| -I,,, i, ,.
I,, find b<

I tl
W hen -i

pie in
I oil In .

'

while

" ' ''I li ill
I Will

.send the dog nil" Ihe country. I'uik. .. , intt

him on the
"What I

u Well,1 , ,, ,.,,r
rrel ."

king

ml horses, waiting

.
the cow- , rn round I

ail her next neighbor
ind hit another. In !

' h other, will, all fttry Mv m<

re bit
, .

some frosty rnornin

little irritable she would say, i
u the barn-yardI ,,. ,

kick for a hit, and yon willso j of
troubli

That same after" ;,(|iiA|||](

Ie hi r " i „.,i oh
, .

ay, and 1 always like to bars
will ob

omnibn
-

Anni 11

ring, and 01

r neighbor; "bui I think Ih,

air lull ncl,, Pi

and lite |, in,-ml,!-,,

ill Mr- Turnpe.iiii s h.nit 01
I hat she inn

poor | to think thai this new neighbor wa-
nneof the g I I. ,

The excursion WSJ



^8 THE UNIVERCCELUM AND
ciuiulr.i I ., I, | pi,. , ml pi ,,- nhen Ihe 1.1-

I and Nature t,,|,| , t |,, ,,.,,,, . |,,, ,,i l,,i ,,,, |j ,,,, In r
Of real lord, and 111,, living hull, rtlie. pin thi

little orphan la a | Shi ran i Oni
OOUld so,, thai she inic.hl I..

the mid- ' , ,
hon pretty '. ll mi down to lit on

\h, our little tinted Pi
h \uiii 11,an iieier ii i i . i , iouI bai

thin, mi i ii,,, would open, ii th.-i
could .inly find sunshine and free air toexpai

bar ii is a pr id li phei in bi r on n
small inj really iike.i t

n i u heii u mi.i topersuade
Hid pel haps

p her from

My nopheo. James Palrv. i alitor, koo]
, i he n di teaoh her grntli

ition , for her voice mil i.ad the whole
school, and hor i ti , quick, ii will bono troubli lohher
Peril.

.ui ii. hear ihe ohll Iron

The loulh rel txe 1 Inl
, and v muohplea od, that -

every Bunday evening. The simple tunes, and thi
voices, fed like lew ,,:i her drul-iip heart, and gf

the genial iafiuenee of her n cample Therod silent-
ly d«

I your
''1 i

crr.it. AuntHetty
had li he cudgel.

When 8pt ,-rself with

planting roses and Til 1.imp. tun ri

that Pi oron refused to take ai

from such a good neighbor But

ion that it was a mere waste of time Io cull The

cheerfulpi "'ene wou,c'

tome 1have no r i to plant this r—bush. N. igh-

bor Turnpenny, would you be willing lo let me set it on your

side of the yard ? It Will take very little POOm, and will need

no care." At another lime, she would ,1.redly my

ground is loo full. Here is a i lolighl How

bright and pert it loo's - I a pity to throw n aw

you BJ» willing, 1 will plant it in wh
,i

she calls her
garden It will grow
seeds, that will come up and n all the chinks of the

brjcn. ia sinh a bright good-natured little thing?1
lenfbun If I

., a"I. that ihcl

did look pretty.
One day when " ,1, I , r. she

fo„n' ' bright and blooming. Tab

quite fat and sleek, w .- asleep in I BO, With her paw on

Pinn »g"' hOI work as blithe

as a bird.
||.,w cheerful you look bei A I

bar* rosily taken thi ;

oi-hbor-in I
i] find h.r ii very ki

weather
lei! a miracle' I Ml I

but yon v „„'|,r.d."u 10 thaw -ni Ann.
II. Mi -

1|'" .i. i
nwhyil wu, nei.T.hni. 1

| | !lh„v. tOld you IhiU 001 bavin, '

Of sunshine was what ad" I thi world MukepOOpll ha, ,

there will not be h,.ir the quarrelling, ot atanth pan ol thi

wickedness there is.''

I o ihis guspei oi jay pi, a, hed ..mi practised,nobody di
 bl Ida lull. I'.,..'•,• II, i ,., lur. which was fust

gNHI '  li mi'li i il- I" ' ' ii mil 
hi,'lied up I,ml,I, I in, , ,,, ||,,.

genial atmo phi 11 ol ohoerful kindness,
Hoi iffeolIon an I I uu,,

e..,.
,, pi u ,i,-h piei-nm i.x,-r-

ilui iisiimi ,.t boor I Iliad, h. r ,,i i I,i,ml I,,,,!..

ii i thought h' r mm, ih ,n all il band-
Ibi h,, an "d bone i beamingly on bin

than on others. and Ioto makea all things beautiful
HI,! ' HiI I, , nil.,

hi r wi I,, ii,,, v. h,, :,, i, mi " mission*
in i ,,i luushlno, and - ,,d \h, ihou dear good Aunt, ii is thoo

|l mi III. I . .1 ,', 0 -1 I" i

NEW YORK AND PARIS.

Tin o more than one-third of the liieoj
' ,u imagine the possibllitj of such an in-

aorri , thatcity run with
i longer, what quarter of our city

would b barricaded against tho n odwhere oould hi
take upsj « citizens and

thi lawi li seems Im natureis every-
i ' . ' - produoe like effects.

Four months ago, these very insurgen where they
revi lotion ol I bruary, wei ci of virtuej

magnanimous in their victory, ihei nd pro-
It thi call ol I.an.ni nn. i wu the red

I the tri-oolor—they gave a generous support to
the Provisional Government, raited for re-forms
which had I." ii promised them. Those promises have nol been

fulfilled—perhaps they could not have been. All the papers of
Tan- pi,,mi d that the revolution was social as well si potiti-

it the l rried awsy all ideas of social reform,
and hence the insurreelion.

When, if ever, ihe city of New V, rk shall contain hundreds of
-a laborers, scantily fed, and liable, on the least re-

ef to starvation ihallhave the materials of an insnr-
on, and incitements to bloodshed

\'i "ii the Parisian laborer.- were asked why they had rebel-
mi they preferred bullets lo starvation. At some of
s the men fought with their wives and children

di ih,'in. thai all might tog) lher.
The Ii --"ii in- have I,, I.,,in is this. We must so manage our

institutions in the growth and progress ,,f the country, as to
make all our citizens the friends ol law and order, by giving to
all tl,, f life, lib rty, and the pursuit of happiness.

.,,id the monopolies of land and wealth, and as far as
every individual the right of labor audita

in .t rot
With an intelligent and prosper livingunder poli-

,,-! ii in inns of justice and equality, there is no danger of
Insurred [Dispatch.

V 11" i growing from iiii old wall or cleft of a rock, will, as
;. mated the sun-  ends atom down

to the Ian I beneath ; mid Stephen - in hit bi in b among ruins in

Conti ' i,,un,i. he tolls us, magnificent treesofagrsal
bight .ton ihe lop of the high walls of t he deserted

race, which having Bent atoms down lo ihe soil
,,'I by this moons a Bra support, and being

thu-. as il were, Strapped to ether with living cables. I hey re-

main to this day iii their original woj
, ,!• I u found which have taken root on onesideofa

deep nn ine, and having exhausted the atorilc soil on thai
have pushed their mots across the abyss, and having gained the

| opposite aid, e struck deep into the fertile soil.



 SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER, 16!I
THE FLOWER-GARDEN.

'I'm bi •* 111. inline,-in ii",. l had been confined to thi
bod during the finest part of the spring Whi i better,
and mis gaining strength, she spake of thi Bowers, and
whether thej bloomed as beautitull] a- on the pi,,,dim.
She dearly loved tho flowers, bul wa nol able to go out and
gather them Then lunch, brother of the n k Liid. t,„.!.

ket and whispered to his mother I will bring her thi
beautiful in ihe fioldl ' \nd BO, fix the firsl lium. he ivenl OUl

Ibr as long as the beloved sister laj In bed, be
was unwilling to leave her It , . i t,, him that the
spring had noTer been so beautiful, for heli i and
felt it wiih mi affectionate and bnnei ,n
The- ranup and down the bills ffhoi

Bang around him, the beoa hummed, the hutterfilos fluttered,
and i! Bon ers wet it Ind In-
went on, si,..
one flower to another. His soul a
above him. andhi |are fountain aprlnglng
out of the rook.

At length I ith the most beautiful Bow-
id on the i

Smiling, the hupp;, i upon
1 laid hini-

the sn ik. Here . i.eri

lutiful In ii.
flowers,and thenighting

But he had i himself tin
bilee ol - end the song of the nigh I
to sleei So he lay don
of the sensu y of which ha 1 him.
and of their fadii,

The gentle boy sluuiberei when lo ! a storm
gathered in the heavens. 1 up
the lightnings played, and thi ler
nearer and louder. Suddi nly the wind rustled in the branches
of the oak, and w .',;.:• 1 the boy affrighte! He looked rbuj

the h-. i sun-beam
illumined the plain. Presently a tremendous clap of thunder
fell upon his ear. The poor boy stood as if stum
change in the aspect of nature.

Sou of mirth, are you more secure in ireer
Already the heavy drops of rain were filling thickly through

the leaves of the oak. Then the affrighted bo- up his
basket and ran. The storm was now impending on
The rain prevailed, and the thunder rolled frightfully
water streamed down from b
With difficulty could he proceed on his way. £
blast of wind caught the basket in his hu ,11his

llected flowers over the fid I Th, n
fell, and with anzry displeasure he threw down thi
his feet. Crying aloud and wet tl. ached
the home of his parents.

Wise son of earth, is thy displeasure and the nature of thy
wroth more becoming and kindly, when
met, or thy plan has failed ?

The storm soon passedawa •came clear S
The birds anew began ' 'lie fanner his mil T
mosphere became pure and cool, and a SWeel calm n
hill and dale. The ground I, trunk up the rain omit-

lelightful fragran I,an 1
wore the semblance of youth, as if nature had just coin,

from the hands of its tn
the country looked up with thankful joy, to thi
which had brought blessings and prosperity to their fields.

Storms purify and sweeten the atmosphere ; out of the dark
cloud comes down the blessing of heaven—sufferings and trials
tend to the ennobling and improvement of the sons of earth.

 i 'i" ii u i,i,,!. .I I,", „,- no ii,I,, i bi
held \ li ,im d oi bla lndl| n itlon he weni quli llj b u l to look
for his thrown iway 1 ad Bll ll a Ith flowi, He (I ll his
"im lii,-. too, en,,i ti i Phi breath of tl I all thi odor of

I the li ues oi ih.. ir, - thi the forest, nil
ie, mod to lilm doublj beautiful oftoi the storm and the refresh
Ingrain tad the ehame rosuUlng from a oonsoloueni of nil
foolish ,-ind in bisjoj i -,- mo-

nod
d'h" jOyS OfI I""'"I bill,, I

iii their I proof of their i arth-

I blai
b,ni hush bad oaughl ll and proteoted ll from lbs

* I i did the bo; | andloosen
hO1 lllo ti he

I'olllld hilll. The field

The rain had louaand
a thousand buds, and pearled the dew-drops on the li rej

" and pin, ki d thi Bow
The Mm ii I.-ii ii. in d i a boy

,-ure,
and thi i ' u "I his I,-, dill g ill do-

: i.earns
while he hiel im ,;. L But yi

«in ii he i  ..ful-
otle sister

Verily, ml thi others ore still
' delightful. [kri mmachib.

OPPRESSION.

A i of the I • i. 111 the following story of

ing I fell in with • sample of the incon-
•

. with ,,nr laundr ,t she
the washing of a

• in the mosl
blepari i when we
heard the name and particulars: ai ellknown to

is. and of i I and re-... C9.

rrown-upd jr,.._
the d

failing and her nerves affeoti I Oi

wasbii.i
i i,uinl.. i I- -

the month, of I 1-4 wet

I
r month—nolone-fifth ,„ a

i

eiiy makes it rvation . it
would require to bo many thousandsof lea .the

'- md V,t.

i thin
pill'l  to "llll h lie

I ol eight bund] • I revolutioi -, i of
I ,this
at thai 11,, - ,-per wire

"ll" 111" ,,-OSS

' miles per
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THE PRODIGAI ITY OF NATURE.

IV K I I I I 1 1 ii ;.-  ... , ,,
BY CHARLES WORTH.

.' lire of force ' w :

of offorl she | ippnrently) thi

glgaiu existed
from th, -, bat roamed the oai

itatedly than kli
th, in I,, his us,- \n 1 ii, -

energl war-,
lllld ihe li!,.

blind i

Is allIbis In

their importance, and distribute tin in ai

of the Did not tl,- globe
Did

notthe long
eni life w, ., ul.soil, the gas |

which
in the
theI dig up that

same
eg, - makingit

who v.

and  "an '

it he vigor, i

ofp,i f what-

ever
Ani mingan ulterior

-

• of them wl
that i

yetIS !"° aC'|

the eternity ofli miliar-
ity with all hen
An -ruleth atl has BO n nh | '

spend, be sure bi
he ho- em,ugh more for all

If th

I -

'

ihe like.

ful 01

. .!

I

tion. On
joy, truth.

 "i n, / ' ii'uii, i The el, io ICfermtin a, Ih r,
Hoary Z'choidi.,, i,. ,u \,,.,,, ,,, , | ~ ,,,,, .,,,,

tha ?8th y i bl llgi Hi name III
" 'In' annul ol Ql ciiiiiu lii, i,  u, I ,- i i. , . \ niiiivi,

nnoedllfel
' OOmpol i „ml all, , , | p|,,|„.„.

ion ',.11-11,0 ud,, ah. ,• mai
"i truvola and varied advi nturi bi di rati I him ll to

Itterland at thi
f the last cot . . ..;,, .,,,.. ;

id ho over i
country For the last fi ...

I.,,, ii bill I,,- pi n „:

phlloopl ion. Ha
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